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I)BOPPED

Tffi
In April L915, tlre Nazis surrtnalenad- And clapa^n

was the final enerqlr. Ttre Untted States didn't drop
tlre bomb. They invaded- And start€d one of the
bloodiesi confrontations in history.

This novel is based on tJre actual war plans;
dosum€nts ftom bottr countries that prove a U.S.
irrvaslon of qlapan ca.rne dan€lercusly close to taldD€
place.

Affred Coppel's brillia,rfi, story mixes tlrese fa,cts
wltlr fictlon. To cr€at€ the most compeUjn€, powertr:l
bookyoull read t,Ilisyear. $rs.gs

"This is surely tlre most impoftarrt and suspense-
fi:l novel of combat written since tlre end of World
War III'
-CoUn Forbeg

"The Burailgg MormtaiDis wentually atnissiag
chapt€r in histoqd a,n essenEal part of ttre fatefirl
decision that charged tlre world..l'
- SlrwiUlam St€phon8on

'lAn imposirg feat of nanative power a,nd start^Urig
imaglnationl'
-Jesss.rr[mWest
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TARO LEAF

1 982-1 983

The publication "of, by and lor those who served or now serve"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
lrequently by the 24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose
olficers are:

Presldenl:
Chester A. Andrezak, 3225 N. Natchez Avenue,
Chicago, lL 60634 ..... . Tel. 312-685-7965

Vlce Prealdenl:
John R. Shay,
1129 Shermer Road, Glenview, lL 60025

Sec'y.-Treas.-Edltor:
Kenwood Ross - 120 Maple Street,
springfieid, MA 01103 .. office Tel. 413-733-3194

Home Tel. 413-733-3531
Conventlon Chalrman:
Harry Rubin
Box774, Hinesville, GA 31313

Membershlp Chairman:
Lee B. List - 115 Ronald Road,
E. Peoria, lL 6'1611 .....Te|.309-694-1681

Chaplaln:
Joseph l. Peyton - 1405 Belmore Court,
Lutherville, MD 21093 .. Te. 30't-321-6448

aaa

Association membership is open to anyone and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf or served in any of its attached
units. Dues are $10.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription to
Taro Leaf.

Target date for publication ol "History of a Division, 1981-1983"
is the Savannah Convention, August, 1983. Only Association
members will be allowed to purchase copies. The price? Are you
ready for this one? $20 per copy. Closing date for orders - April
15,1983.

Dear Taro Leafers:
The Eime is approaching rapidly when

we meeE again ln Savannah. Beeause we
are rrgettlng shortt', I would suggest. Ehat
you formulaEe your plans Eo at.tend Ehe
Convention of the 24th Infant,ry Dlvision
Associatlon lrrnediately, if you already
have not done so.

You knors the dates, of course, the
18th, 19th and 20th of AugusE. Why not,
come early -- make a week of it. Thls
would be a great Eime Eo renew friend-
ships, make new friends, put a litt,Le
icing on old stories and frat,ernlze,
fraternize, fraternizel

The City of Savannah has so muc.h
to offer its visitors. Being a tradi-
tionally Southern City, its people are
congenial, and it is rlch ln the
hisEoricaL sense.

- Come early, enjoy all of the above!
I'11 be looking for you.tu,

W;1
HARRY ,ur*roiilr". '38-r4o), of

172 la:urel, I,trhiting, NJ says this:
Reference Page 4, Taro-Leaf, Vol. XXXVI,
No. 3, 1982-1983 - Who's The GreatesE?

I have to vote for my Platoon
Sergeant Felix Michaelson

a. The best shortstop
b. the besE quarEerback
c. the best basketball player
d. the best fighter

-!

A terrific t'contributorr' -- one who
sends in an extra 5 or 10 every nol and
then -- is faithful ALVIS ,'Slimt' ROCK,(g c Sv. 21sr. 144--146), of Box 203,Stilvsell, OK. I^Ierre grateful A1 -:
exceedingly so. See you in August..

Many people Ehink Savannah is on the
ocean, but in truth it is 19 miles from
the sea, proEected by the marshland of
Wilnrington Is1and, Thunderbolt. Island
and the Isle of Hope, plus 13 major
barrier islands. Tybee Island, one of
Ehe barriers, is also Savannah Beach,
only 15 miles from Ehe heart of the city.

When we first. saw the picture of the
very lovely lady-who graces our cover for
this issue -- r^re've released over 200
issues wiEh over 200 covers -- and of
this one we are mosE proud -- we hrere
selzed with an idea. hlhy not feature
more pix of our children, of our children
children's children as the case may be?
5o we're off and running wiEh this
issue -- in which we inEroduce l'larlene
SHOI^IEN, the daughEer of our ovsn BILL
SHOWEN, (2lst'I+L-t43i 24th Recrn. 143-

'44), of l9l1 Francis, Waukesha, l^/I.
Bill is right proud and we can only sav
"And why not?" Thank you, I'larlene, fgr
helping-us Eo get-our t'family program"
unden^ray. l^Ie can't think of a lovelier
way to starE. _

One of your hardest decisions will
surely be where t.o eat. Savannahf s
reputation as a goumetrs delight is
well deserved. Succulent. "catih of the
day[ seafood specialt,ies rival impeccably
served continental cuisine as nationally
acclaimed resEaurants seem det.ermined
Eo outdo one another :- all to your
benefit,. Just resolve Eo diet irhen you
reLurn home, 1et your belt out anoth-er
not,ch, and enjoyi
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24th Infantry Assn.
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The Chaplain's Corner
LOVE..."I may l-rave all the faith needed
to Inove rnountains -- but if I have not
Love, I arn nothia,;. t'

',.rfiy do r're r'rrit6 of Love? It is to
reminh us thai. rve \qere all at one tir:'e
(or at nresenL) ParE of a ;reat.
trigieting lear. To be part of that Teacr,
we haC Lo Love our Country, anC ''vere
calle<l uporr to protect it. To protect
it, or serve it, it r,'as necessarY- for
us Lo traiu together, atnd ,ict to kuoi.r
oire another. "littr t-his Logethc''::iless'
ir,e learned to Love one ancLher, ancl
becatre Frieuds. l.an',' Eirlres this
required L'atience , Understandi-ng, and
Unielf ishrress, aIl bratrches f ronr the
tree of Love. Later in combat, Love
required manlr sf our Friends to nake
it'rd S.rpr"me 'sacrifice -- Ehe giving of
their iives. And greater Love, no man
hath.

Iiow ive are a Teart, of VeEerans. Love
is seill parL of us. Ile share this Love
'ritt', u PeiceLin'e togeEherrtess through
orrr DJ-vision Association. Lilce our
rnanv friencis who nade the Supreme
Saciir-ice, and cannot be rvith us, we
rniss Lhe Love of others tvho do not kngv
of our existence, or for one reason or
another, <1o not share their Love i"ith L1s'

As ive pray each dal', leE our ?rayet
contain a'splcial request, that all cf
those I-riends of yester-year, becorne
parL of our Love once again.

Savannah is truly a Southern Belle.
orrers insouciant and unpredictabl-e --
and totally charmlng. Just, when 1'ou
Ehink you have her all figured out.
sher1l'throp you a curve ind you'li
realize that you don't really know
Savannah at all.

This will be good news for SILLY
SANDERSON r,;ho is -recovering nicely f ror'r
a slight heart problem at 57 Peck St.,
AttleSoror l':A. ' IE seenrs ti'rat a drug.
cleriveii fior,r the papaya tfee-is proving
useful in t.he trebtrneirt of slipped discs.
Its injection into the disc is success-
iulfy ieiieving disablinq back, hip and
1e;1 fains. No one loves papava r'lore
than Bi1ly.

Up Front
Sue },ICi'IEELEY is selling her home in

Crossnore and is rnoving to Ehe Asbury
Care CenLer, 3600 Sha.rnrock, Charlotte,
NC. You migirE card her there.

To watch Ehe waEer traffic on the
river, visitors and Savannah folk, Loo,
have taken a shine to the 'lJindows

iuritrt"ttL at the ilyaLE Regency, which
nurtures the soul ahd the body wiLtr
a;;;;a fare and riveting, ahvays changing'
river views. Hyatt Regency? Why that's
rvhere we t 1l be corne Augus t -

on the front ffi of our mairing
wrapper we ran an ad for Ehe book,
"Th-e- Burning Mountain". Don t t buy it..
It's not worth the asking pricer We
fell for it, and regret it. IErs a
bust. Save your pennies. DroP us a
line and borrow our copy if Your
curiosity is piqued.
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ON THE HISTORIC RIVERFRONT

IwO WEST BAY S'IAEII

SAVANNAH. GIORCIA 31402 USA
912 238 1234

In Savarrnah -- a large, ornaLe
founEain dating back to 1B5B graces
Forsyth Park which signified the
southern boundary of General Jantes E.
0glethorpe I s original cit,y plan.
A2al.eas and flowering Lrees set off its
nat.ural beauty, tire i'ark serves as a
recreational center for rrearby residents.
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iffi"$'or^#d'
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BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1286 SAVANNAH, GA



Past Prexy EDMUNDttDo vou ever eeE the
look'like thiE?":

r983

r. HENRY, (Oiv. Uq. t44-t45),
feeling that che nexL ediEion

of 2L Park, AEEleboro, lil, asks:
of the flat-rate Lax form may

1. HOW MUCH MONEY DID
YOU MAKE LASTYEAR?

1040 ilffilXl?,f" Minimum rax

2. SEND lT lN - +
SPECIAL
PFESIOENNAL
ELECTION

Word from ED ROBINSON who is managlng
the I'Brins Shv Lum Eo Savannah Fundtt:
"werve go[ $ from 17 people. We need
abouE t[at many more.r' tou can wriEe Ed
at 505 Truman Highway /lB-1, Hyde Park,
MA 02136. Letrs-puL-this good cause
over the top. A buck from each of you
will more than do it.

tQWztastgfil.
One of the most difficult. parts ofediting is deciding what. we think our

readers will appreciate, enjoy, and
consider of value. Suggestioiri

Heading for Port Menlr-Go-Round
PasE President ROSCOE CLN(ON has a bit

of advice for each of usl "The best way
t9 gror o1d is not Eo be in any hurry
about it,. "

Sour Grapes
Likes & Not Likes: president Carterrs

llge 9f "Jirrnyt'. Now we "oi"-tt"tvirglnia-'s Governor Charles S. Robb is
,:|f;*XH.his Proclamatlons eE al as

Friendship Now
Surgery-(neck tumor) for Col. JOE

GRIFFITH, (D, L, M 2Isr r49-r5I), of
6203 East Cochise, Scottsdale, 12. g+
hours on the meat. wagon. Sec6nd andthird degree burns on his you-know-what
because they forgot a heatine pad under-neath him. Nor back home. ehlmotherapy.
I.eEEers or cards will go a long way in" -

helping to lift rhe spirir herE. ttranx.

requested.

WHAT'S ON
YOUR MIND?

LE.CoI. and Mrs. EBERHARDT. GLIy andPat, (G 19Eh r50-'5I), of. 4429 Monmouth
Castle, Virginia Beach, VA, contributed
Eo the Shy Lr:m fund - for which ourthanks. r-
_ Nerrr address: WILLIAM p. BARNETT.(H e enri rank rerh, s/io/Lo-: i773lqs>
118-E Versallles Dr., Melbour.re b."tt r'FL 32951.

Knee sursery for NOEL I'{-IONESS
(t't Ztst t51), -of South Star Rt.e, Box 80,
Northome, MN 55551. Report is that it
was a success -- for which our thanks.

7

Your Soclal Securlty Number
laaala

OO YOU WANT Et BETUANEO TO YOU?
rF JorNT RETURN. Do you wANT youB spouse io cEr 3r. Too?



TINES
DIDJA KNOI.I? Did ja knorv that Speaker

Tip O'Neil, D-l"lass has spent only 5

months of his entire working life (he-
is 69) in Ehe private secEoi. And hets
telling us how to live?

WhyNotTheBest!
MELVIN MUELLER, (AT 21sr. '43-,45), of

3180 Portis, St.Louis, MO, is lookini
for ALEANJDRO ABIZO. MeI thinks he'i
in the southern Calif. area. Me1, a
flame Ehrower himself , says he ivas "a
BAR man with a chest fuIl of medals".

Thanks, JrI't nffilo'er there at
8401 Running Mill, BarnharL' I1O, for the
iEem on the Armv's change of helrneEs.
We Eoo mourn the passing of the venerable

PLEASE SEND US DUES:

The AssocLatlon flscal year comnences

on August lst and ends on JuIy 3Lst.

If you have noe pald
in arrears.

YOUR AT.INUAL DUES ARE

dues, you are

$ 10. 00.

IFsLeel pot.

YOU'RE
TORN

ft t BETwEEN
\ a 

l GgING
fo" { SAVANNAH-lN'ixo

NOT
GOING -TRY
GOING.

"$/



Bob Green, Chicago'Iribune-Columnist
reDorts that in Schraumburg, LL, a-
su'rorise is awaiting the unwary male vuho

"i.i" inEo Ehe ments room in Ehe Hyat't
R;;!;.; Woodfield Hotel. An electric
;;E-i;'tripped as he stePs uP to the
;;;-k',*r:ri it starting oire of several
iO-t" iO iecond films-featuring scanEily

"faa-eats delivery one-lines such as
;Ni."'ttu" and t'ArentE you the Lincoln
pait ftaiher?" We cantE believe iE --
".td 

at a HvatE Regency operaEion too'
Don't. forgLt wetre going -t-o The Hyat't'
n.n""." -I it Savannah. I'Ionder if
itrEytli have Ehem operational there --
by AugusL 

._._

hie started something in our lasE
issue when we carried ED VOSO's comments
about who was the great.est. !'7roEe
"Pineapple" JACK FTNAN, a chick as if
vou didir'E know: "Felix Michaleski made
ihe grade in football, baseball and
boxing. Steady Jackson did iE all in
f ooEball, bask-etball, baseball, track
and field. l'lember of Ehe Chicks
Basketball Championship Team as a guard.
Javelin Champ of Schofield for many
years. I will admit, that Iron Mike led
the GimIeEs Eo a First Place Title in
Football under the fine coaching of
Jock Clifford. Boggey Bogardus was an
A1l-Schofield baseball piEcher. Perhaps
he played on oEher sports Leams but I
donr t iemember. f witt give crediE where
credit is due. The above gents were--top
flight soldiers and excellenL NCO's."

"t{.v"s;{}"{,.qJ{1
u"u.%\u

J



Gottin
t8qther
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Will yourttake tenl please -- Eo peek
at the nexE page and urrdersLand the
method in our madness. The reverse
side of the page is in blank. You can,
if you will ---and now wetre begging --
geE Ehis posted on your local Legion or
VFI^I hall bulletin board. And rve have
1000 more copies on hand. If you have
other places where Ehis mighE be posEed,
just si-gnal. We'11 send you as many
copies as you might feel you can use.

76r,t to%1nw ?fiat
C?"hap,pllll. ?l,a/xt ?

BILL SHUI^JEN, one ot
correspondenEs, tells
on the beach at }l,alibu
che Tides of I'larchr'.

Belt. buckles like the above being
offered by Heritage Buckles, 2049
Phoebe Drive, Billings, Montana 59105.
Price $11.95 each. - Donft write us;
we r re not selling t em. rrTrite Heriiage.
BILL I{ILLMOT referred Heritage tso us
ald werre giving them this s[ace ouE
of-our respect for Bi11. Frankly
werre not. jumping over Ehe rainborrr onthis one

Never-to-be-forgoEten QuoEe: t'I am
against governmenc-by Crony" -- Harold L.
Ickes, SecreEaty of Ehe Interior, L946 '-
one of the biggest cronies of all.

. Last April, the wreakage of a planewith a taiL number matching that bf a
downed bomber was discovered in the
iiew G:rinea jungle, and an Army recovery
team helicoptered in to pick irp Ehe
remains of rvhat Eurned out to 6e 22 men.After an elaborate identificat.ion
process that took nine months to compIeEe,
the Army officially released a lisr bf
Ehose who had been'kilLed in the crash
39 years ago. The plane was a B 24
Liberator and had disappeared on
I"iarch 25, L944.

LEr^, AHNERT, 1n-iIt r, r43-'45), of
Box 54, Lyons, IN, has reEired again.
A double dipper, don't you see. Bully
for you, Lerv. Once from Ehe Peru PD
and once from Grissom AFB.

Hear abouE Ehe guy who was so dumb
he thought Remedial Engl ish is what
Prince Andrew does on shore leave?

In our last issue, we gave the pitch
for a Shy Lum Fund Eo help brir-rg Shy
from l'Jahoo to Savannah next summer. If
you wanE to contribute, wriEe eiEher

EDDIE ROBINSON
605 Truman Hwy., Apt. 81
Hyde Park, MA 02136

or
JOE CENGA
205 Cedric Rd.,
Cent,erville, MA 02632

l'lake checks payable to I'Shy Lum Rundr'.

I^lrote JACK FINAN abouE this endeavor:
It is high time that Eddie Robinson and
Joe Cenga came out of their foxholes.
Many Taro Leafers have visit.ed Colonel
Shy Lum in Honolulu. I^/ay back yonder in
th-e fifties, Charlie (coivboy) Mtsryae
and I were trying t,o locate Shy. I'le
didn't, know his full name and ive didn'r
know if he was living. I got in touch
wiEh Captain (Ret. ) llarion-K. l{eatherly
of Murfreesboro, Tennessee. Marion ane
Frankie came to the rescue and Shy came
to ForE Bragg during SepEember 1950 for
a small Chicks reunion. Marion is now
deceased. He was one of General Red
Newmanrs troopers in Co. F, 19th.

our most faithful
of a new sien
reading, "Eeware

10
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ATTENTION WW II & KOREA & OTHER VETS
OF THE

24TH INFANTRY DIVISION
REUNION AUGUST 18, 19, 20 in 1983

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Bring your family! Come join the fun!

Maybe your "old buddies" are already among the many vets who are members of the 24th
lnfantry Division Association! All units of the division are represented in the membership. ..
WWll vets who were with the 24th from Hawaii to Japan and Korea vets who fought from
Pusan to theYalu! And at Fort Stewart, active duty soldiers are members also!

The 24th Division is now at Ft. Stewart, Georgia, outside Savannah, its off icial home, and is
now being maintained in its proud tradition, full strength and combat ready.

For further details of the reunion, August 18 - 20, in 1983 and of association membership,
the officers invite your contact. Reunion activities are based on good family fun and fellow-
ship and we welcome members to bring their families.

May we see you at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Savannah, Georgia, August 18 - 20, 1983.

For f urther information, contact:

PTesident: CHESTER A. ANDREZAK
3225 N. Natchez Ave., Chicago, lL 60634
Tel. 312-685-7965

Convention Chairman: HARRY RUBIN
Box 774
Hinesville, GA 31313

Secretary-Treasurer-Editor: KENWOOD ROSS
120 Maple St., Springf ield, MA 01103
Tel. 413-733-3194





VI CTOR BACKER Morch 23, 1916 - April I, 1983



How do you say "Farewellt' Eo an o1d and dear friend?

How do you write adequately of him for these_pages, -t!r..journal of the AssociaEion
which he so ioved -- with every flber in his litt.le round body?

There are tlmes when those who work with words know that they are fuEile -- this is
such a Eime.

There are those who say thaE our Maker has things all worked out for us and thaE
wtr"t.erei-happens is for Ehe'best. There are times w6en we cannot agree. This is one of
those times.

It has been given to us to wriLe more than a few of these tributes. With eqcb pass-
ing week and monEfr, Ehe writing becomes more difficult, Ehe heartbreak more painful.

EvenEs involving Victor Backer, some caEaclysmic-, some trivial, come Eo mind as we
drive along Long Isl6nd Sound on our way Eo- GreaE Neck to -pay tliq our respecEs. But per-
haps the bEst afproach today is Eo use the broad brush and exclude the details.

We are on our mission to say "Farewelltt to Vic. Ten years ago, h_q made_the t.rip in
reverse -- at our particular moment of loss. We can do no less nolrr. We would not have
iE oEhe:*rise.

Following a business luncheon in his beloved NYC on Tuesdayr.M"fgh 29thr- he came ouE
onto the streEt, and collapsed. A massive hearE aEtack, Bellevuers ICU. And then in the
wee hours of Frlday, April the firsE, Vic breathed his lasE.

Leg it be remembered that the Association, through Ehose who could change their
plans and make tshe EasEer weekend, w?s wich Vic as he was laid to resE -- Lt..Gen.DONALD
iIOSENSI.UM and Laura -- JOE PEYTON and MargareE -- TOM UPTON and Anitra' TJALTER

cuNNINGHAl"l, HERBIE TISCHLER, JAMES "spiken OTDONNELL, BILL SANDERSON, an{ ourselves.
More of us-would surely have come werL it noE for other cornrniEments. And Rita, bless
her, understands. Vic, too, would understand.

The good name of VICTOR BACKER is inseparably united wiEh the Division we love and
his reputition ought Eo be as dear and sacred Lo every Taro Leafer as chat of the most
intimaEe frlend.

His spirlt -- his laughEer -- his wenElng t.o help oLhers -- his love for that
common bont which holds us-togeEher in these fading years -- all of this comes back to
us in flashback images as lre try to put to pen the feeling which is ours.

In each of the fountains at Versailles, Ehere is a pike which keeps all the carp
acEive; oEhe::r^rise Ehey would grow over-fat and die. Vic Eook rare delight- in performing
a simiiar duty in the- founEains of the 24Eh. Yet his victims seldom bore him any.malice,
and when they- did, it was not for long. His shafts were fashioned only to stick into the
ouger layer 6f coirplacency, and not Lo penetraEe through to the regions of Ehe spirit
where real injuries are done.

Oh Vic could exasperaEe -- buE Ehe exasperaEion would come from the simple fact that
his family, his friendi, his phoEography worid, his beloved New.York_City_, yes th-e 24Eh'
his natioiri tris word, whaEevei, wasn't inoving fast enough for him. For Vic wa-s Ehe_doer,
the compleLe activisL, things had to move according Eo his Eemp-o --.and when Ehey qi,f 

_

not, teirpers would someEime6 explode, ergo Ehe exasperati-on ---but invaTiaply, on final
ilairsi"'in the calm of the aftlrmath EhAE always wbuld prevail, we would krnw that Vic
had 6een right. ab iniEio. Actionl He craved it with a passion. He had no room or Eime
-- or use -- for lethargy.

Someone once wrote, "There are no pockeEs in a shroud -- Ehe dead hold in their
hands only what. fhey have given away." -Vic gave much for he was the ultsimate as a doer,

"-*o".i iira a shake'r. Evei on che !o -- nev6r sLopping. Irrhots tg _say that. that. very

"fi".rru="ence 
which was in him to oierflowing was noL one cause of his crossing tshe

ri-ver?

We always thought of him as indestructible. We often-complimented him.on his
resilienc. ahd a"i"Eifity, especially..in later lears r,vh-en friends and acquaintances
were sivins up;h;-;[;;;'ir,-di'or"". "Atr, they don'ts make them like y,o" a"I1'9r€," -
;;l; :;;:"-r['*i"-"'="riyi"g-"rog"r,. B16ss h-is treart, rvherever his ghost has seEt1ed.
ii"tif-UL-recalled long a'ftei we ire someone else's memory.



His house was a sancLuary. Within Ehose walls, anyone, no maEter rvho he was,
could breaEhe easily. Vic's hospitality r{enL far beyond food and drink. He fed a
guesErs spiriE as w-ell as his body, plied him with goodroill unt.il he became drunk in
the heart, if not in the legs.

And Vic was the arEist, the man of empeccable Lastse -- for craftsmanship was his
life, his livelihood, and perfection was his primary goal.

Vic himself had deeply ingrained in him the idea EhaE mourning did not become one--
that it, did no good for the dead and was simply self-indulgent. -- A11 well and good to
think -- noE so simple Eo practiee.

Over all the oEher blessings Ehere was his beloved Rita and Kauhleen who each gave
a last.ine meanins to his life. -Yes, Vic wanted for nothing more. He got all that he
is[ea-fo! out of"life and more. We-have no reason Eo feel any sorroh, for him -- only
for ourselves for having losc him. He is quiLe irreplaceable. There rvill never be
another llke him.

And to Rita and Kathleen these words. There j-s no panacea for this kind of loss.
.lust know chai every day it geEs the tiniest bit bet.t.er -- suddenly.one day yorg wilf pyg,
ii i" a differenU pLrsplctive. Yourll never forget Vic -- nor would youwant to. You'II
jusE one day be abie tb put. him in a different place in your life.

RiEa. it, is a lucky woman indeed who can enrich a man's life to the exLenL that you
enrfctred Victs, and now- is Ehe time to remember EhaE. You are luqky-Eoo in Ehe f lorv-ering
i"na"r, that Vi6 left vou in Kathy -- a DarE of himself that is and will cont.inue Lo be a

""fiii!"t, reaffirmatioir of his life and irot Death -- and it is because we believe in such
affirmation that. we feel Ehat, in Ehe realm that lies beyond your presenE sorrolrrr You
will find comfort in having had those wonderful years EogeEher.- They do not come to

"""ryo"., as well we knowr-!"! lhqy came to_ you iend Vic and Eo have had Ehem is Eo have
defeht,ed Deatsh and Eo have had Life aE its besE.

Forgive us, please, the noEice on Vicrs hospitali-
zaEion, which appears elsewhere in this issue. IE is
now Easter Monday. t{e called our prinEer first thing
Ehis morning witir our "SEop the press". Ah, too 1ar5
to puIl any story, the run has been made. Then can we
add an insert., we asked, a 4-pager in memory of our
good friend. Harr,y itosen replied affirmaEively. Ergo
t,hese words and picEures hurriedly put. Eogether. For
any sloppiness in our effort, our apologies. Victor
was deserving of better.

One last Ehought -- told you this ivas being hrrri:i-ed
-- You can reach RiEa at

73 WesEminster Road
Lake Srrccess, Long Island, I{Y 11020

Te1. 5L6-482-5055 or 516-487-6036
K. R.
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Pixie is Ehe word for I'playfully mischievous" according t.o the book and
one, taken at Tent City, Uawiii- in ebrly r42, attests. Lou"Fanelli shows an
Taken 41 years_ago, it-makes us realize- how thin Vic once was. Charge iE to
food which he Ioved. We use the picEure with love and affection. CErEainly
May it remind you of the impishne-ss that. was ever in his heart. There he is,
can bet, and sans the ever useful Eo,vel Ehrown around his neck.

pixie he was, as Ehis
air: of devil!ry Eoo.
so much of Ehe Chinese
not wich any :ralice.
out of uniform, 1'eu

>



JOE and Priscilla PETRAUSKAS' (Ztstr40-f43) of 7 Shattuck, Nashua, NH sent,
for a copy of "Follow Me". By the way,
if anyone thlnks we're promoEing this
book for the benefit of General Newman's
pockeEbook, forget it. Whatever Ehere
is in the way of a kickback or royalty
or call-ig-what-you-wi11, it, has
already been received -- and noE by the
good Red Head buE by uhq Assoclati-on.
Red bought our supply of books from the
publisher aE his discount prlce. He
Ehen Eurned around and sold them Eo us
for the same prlce. Thusl whatever ls
involved in the way of a dividend has
already been received by the Association.
It amounts to something ln tshe area of
$1.50 per book out of whlch we pay 709
postage in malling your copy to you.
Big business? Forget itl i

FAST FOBWARD!
Buckles, butEons and bows. Wetve

got tem coming out of.our ears. Life
Member JOE CHERVINO, (Hqs. B., llth Fr41- r45), of 1716 E. Main, f ei:kskill, mY
found a guy who makes solid brass belt.
buckles with the Taro Leaf ouElined
thereon. The colors of the patch are
not present. I^Je menEion this so as not
to misrepresent. At. any raEe, this
felloru is selling them for $10.50 plus
tax for New Yorkers. He calls himself
Tithe Distributors, 310 Eightlr Ave. l
East NorthporE, NY 11731. We're noErpushing" -sales. 

We have a thing against
trying to sell members everything from
hats to tee shirts Eo belE buckles to
you-name-i!. I.Ierre just telling you
that there's a Buy'.vho... etc., etc.

ChuEzpah -- a nl-ce Little Yiddish word
for supreme self-confldelce, or gall.
Like the fel-los who hasn't, paid dues ln
over 8 years and yet sends ln a change-
of-address card on himself.

Werre pleased.t,o credit old faithful
JERRY VoN-MOHR, (AT 19rh '45). of 3845Villanova, Kett.ering, OH, for- this one.It seems EhaE Lhe Minnesota Legisla-
ture.urged President Reagan to coirect
an 84-year-old oversight,-and present a
Congressi-onat Medal of Honor to an Arrny
veEeran who is 104.

The resolution zipped Ehrough the
House and Senat,e on unanimous voEes
Thursday, urging Congress to authorLze
that Ehe presldent present a Medal of
Honor to Herman Mil1er.

Miller enllsEed in the Arrmr from
Crookst,on, MN, and was servini with
Company_G!- J4th Inf., U.S. VoIunt,eers,
in the Philippines in 1899.

Miller's commanding officer recom-
mended him for a Medal of Honor. The
resolution said the request, was never
given full and proper Consideration.

We say Hurrah for Herman and Hurrahfor Jerry for remembering us.

BUYLIIIES
Youtd bet.t,er believe it. We run a

little store for the benefit of our
members. Regimental and battalion crest,s
g-o for $3.25 each. We donrt always have
Ehem -- buE we can get tem. Shou-lder
patches go for $1.00 each. The 'rsubdued"(grey and black) patch goes for 759 each.
Deca1s of the Division patch so for
$1.00 each. They're gobd Eo [ut on
luggage --- great in an airport baggage
room. They also will serve on your carwindshield. Youf11 stand out iir any
parking Iot.

M|l|]llllill|li]llilllliI]lllllll|l|lillllilll|llll|lllillllli
BOB and Angela SAAL, (SZna '42-145),of 600 W. Ridgemont, Peoria, IL, recent-

Iy visiEed GORDON I"TACKENZIE in Medford,
OR, PAUL FRASER in Bend, OR and
ALEX THOMAS in Ukiah, CA, 52nd Field
men all.

The men of the "MosquiEo Fleetr' --the PT boaEers of 40 years 
"go-"reorganizing their or^m irat,ernity of oldwarriors bound Eogether by a respectfor their dead and a desi're to-cllebratethe life Ehat,ts left to them. Great.Wonderful. BuE where have they been-for

ilinlili,oSnl"filil, :I fi*#"ill"ijg D:-
carried MacArthur from Corregidor is now72, and a Rear Admiral seiif"on eO. on;of the organizers says ttour men are likedrnosaurs because one of t,hese davs ourtnembership will droindle dovrn to zlio.1.-
Makes you t.hink, doesnrt it?
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Of Special lnterest
See hoqr the ROSCOE B. WOODRUFFttstorytt was handled in the Ornar Bradlev

"autobiographytt, t'A Generalrs Lifett: '
Overlord planners had assigned myFirst Army three U.S. Army coips foi the

Normandy assault: V, VII hnd XiX.
V Corps r^ras commanded by an old and
good friend, Leonard T.- Geron, four
years my senior in age.....He was an
outsEanding gentleman and soldier --cool, hard-working, intelligent, well
orgar-rized, competiLive -- cl.eariy
destined for high rank and respoirsibility.

The other two corps conrnandLrs were
quesEion marks i, ry mind. One, my West,
Point. classmate and fraternitv brother
(and our cadet first captain)'Roscoe B.
Woodruff commanded VII Corps. A noEed
tanker from the class of 1913, Willis D.
Crltt.enberger, cornmanded XIX Corps. BuE
r^re soon lost Critt,enberger Eo Ja[<e Deverq
who senE him t,o comrnand-IV Corps in Italy
under Mark Clarkrs Fifth Arnry.'

The Overlord plan specifi-ed that.
Gero,rrs V Corps ind Woi:aruff ts VII Corps
w-ould spearhead the assault on Francer-
while the XIX Corps was held in floaring
reserve to come ashore behind them.
Neither Gerouz nor Woodruff had conrnanded
large for-ces in combat or part.icipated
in an amphibious landing. -This 

was
worrisome. I Eried my utmost. t,o geE
Lucian TruscoEt, but bevers and CTark
made it, clear that Truscot,t would remainin lta1y.

The-problem_was part,ly solved by thearrival in England of Jo-e Collins, one+.

JrI,1 SHTRAH, (D 34th | 56- | 57 ) , of
616 47th, Columbus, GA, is t'ryi-ng t,o
help BILL I'IENNINGER who is looking for
=o*L folks. l^Irites Jim: t'There was a
Colonel Perez running uhe 7th Cav. RCT
durine the Puson Standoff in the
i"ra Ea"t Eo be exacu. Try CoI. (nec. )
Robert F. Lit.le, Jr., lst Cav.Div.Assn.
302 N. Main, CopPeras Cove, TX 76522, a
loE of Taros wele grabbed for Ehe Cav. an(
vice versa.t' Got it,r Bill?

Smllrll F;ies
Michael SEraight has wr:.EEen all

apology, a book abouL his associating
wiEh the Bolshevik panEywaisEs at
Cambridge U. who recruiEed him for
SovieE espionage. We say, "Sorry,
Mike, apologies noE acceptable.

JOE and I'{argaret PEYTON are
grandparents 7 times. Patrick and
KaEhleen have 2 girls. Pat,ricia and
Jim have 2 girls and Jim and Susan have
3 boys. 

-
LEON SWEI'I, (AT 34 '43-145), of

Rt. 3, Carthager NY 13619, has retired
from SE.Regis Paper Co..

of the outsEanding members of the Class
of L9L7. He was fresh from conrnand of
_the 25th "Tropic Lighrningl Infantry
Division on Guadalcanal and New Geoigia.
Marshall had reconunended Collins for-
corps command. Ike and I interviewed
him closely on his combat experiences.
Collins spoke lucidly and modest,ly,
emphasizlng that in the attack, h-e
aJways went. for Ehe high ground. When
the interviery concluded, eollins later
wrote, I remarked to Ike: t'He Ea1ks our
language." We subsequent,ly made the
Eouch and painful decision to give
Collins conrnand of hloodruff's VII Corps.

I placed Woodruff in t,emporary
command of XIX Corps, mearn^rhile devoutly
hoping I would by some stroke of luck
get. Truscot,t.. Hourever, about that t,ime
anoEher Pacific veteran, Charles H.
CorIet.E (West PoinE 1913), arrived in
England highly reconrnended by Marshal1.
Corlett had conrnanded the 7th Infantry
Division in the invaslon of the Marshall
Islands and had captured Kwajalein. I
thought, as did Patton, thaE Ike had
gone overboard on CorletE, but we made
Ehe decision Eo give him Ehe XIX Corps
and send l^Ioodruff home. Woodruff was
naturally bit,t,er, but, he was a good
soldier and went on Eo achieve a dis-
Einguished record as a division conunander
in the Philippines under Bob Eichel-
berger.'Tllal was HIDY taxalr-$il lrao IHC yiorac xt rllr"
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FORT STEWART, Ga.
As tank crews and riflemen go

through their paces in a freezing rain,
the 24th Mechanized Infantry Division I
gives every sign of being battleworthy.

In the main, orders are followed crisp-
ly, and camouflaged tanks maneuver
precisely through the muck and under-
brush of the Georgia woods. Timetables
are kept; most objectives are met.

The judgment of senior officers:
While problems remain, the soldiers
slogging their way through winter ex-
ercises here rate high marks for quality
and performance.

The division is viewed as a prime
example of a battle readiness that is
now the rule rather than the exception
in an Army that not long ago was
mired in post-Vietnam doldrums.

The gains are especially evident in
the 24th Division, whose membership
in the Rapid Deploymdnt Force gives
it a high claim on troops and arms. The
RDF has the critical job of protecting

U.S. interests in the Persian Gulf area.
Manpower here is sharply improved,

a trend apparent throughout the
Army. With 13,600 troops, the division
is at full strength for the first time in
years. Eighty percent of the new re-
cruits are high-school graduates. "In
my humble opinion," says Col. Patrick
Kenney, "this is the highest quality I've
seen in 18 years of service."

One result is a higher skill level in
key combat segments. In Sgt. Henry
Davis's tank, for instance, all four crew
members are high-school graduates
and all plan to re-enlist.

Another benelit of improved recruit
quality is better discipline and fewer
cases of desertion, absenteeism and al-
cohol and drug abuse. "I can't believe
the difference," says one officer. "Two
years ago, I spent 90 percent of my
time handling bad soldiers. Now, it's 5
percent."

and ',{orld ReporE featured a reDort
By any standard, this unit is far bet-

ter trained than ever before, the result
of a doubling of training funds since
1980. That means more artillery prac-
tice and more field exercises.

There are frequent joint training ex-
ercises between the division and Air
Force units. One recent drill found
Army helicopter crews and Air Force
pilots taking target practice together to
smooth out communications that would
be vital in combat. "I've been an attack
pilot for 13 years," says Army Capt.
Mike Borland. "We're training like we
would fight."

Bigger punch. Adding to the combat
power of the 24th is a major expansion
of its arsenal. Not only is the division
now fully stocked with weapons, but
those arms are newer and more potent.

Over the past two years, older tanks
have been replaced with more-accu-
rate ones, aging Huey helicopters with
more-powerful Blackhawks, and older
gunships with the Cobra aircraft.

Commanders say that besides being
in ample supply the weapons are well
maintained and repaired. Spare parts
and mechanics, once almost nonexis-
tent, have been made available in ade-
quate numbers. The upshot is a dra-
matic decline in the time required to
get broken equipment rolling again-
from 26 days or more to a mere 15.

The strength of the active force is
mirrored in the division's designated-

reserve force-the Geor-
gia National Guard's
48th Infantry Brigade,
which would be merged
and deployed with the
24th during a crisis.

With 4,300 troopers,
the 48th is at 104 percent
of strength. It trains reg-
ularly with active forces
and actually fields tanks
more advanced than
those most regular ar-
mored battalions have. 'i

No one here contends
that all of .the division's
difficulties have been
licked. A major one is the
rapid turnover of combat
personnel. Half of the
force changes each year,
and this means extensive retraining.

The 1970s exodus of highlY skilled
noncommissioned officers has left the
division with some serious shortages,
especially in missile-repair personnel.

Of greatest concern is the lack of
transport planes and ships, which limits
the division's ability to rush to a crisis
spot quickly and sustain itself. During
"Operation Bright Star," a deployment
of several thousand soldiers and equip-
ment to the Mideast, it took two weeks
for the unit's equipment to reach
Egypt by sea.

Still, the feeling here is that such
problems are manageable and that the
24th Division typifies the new Army.

The Feb.
readiness. The

14rh issue of U.S. Lews
lead heading went:

After a decade of demoralazation, the armed forces have
been rebuilt into the best ever in peacetime. The challenge now
is how to sustain the trend-with a budget under attack.

It included a ferv I{e1l-written
paragraphs written aE Stewart wtrich
went:

Army: "fraining lile
We ltould Jight"
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New addresses:

TOM SWENSON (r 34th r57-r58)
305 Marathon, Marshfield' Wis.

LOI,.IELL SMITH (34Th '43.I45)
RR 1, Box 453, CarlYle, IL

Sue McNeely receives award from lnu Martin, President.

A few monEhs ago, Savannah unveiled
the Mulberry Inn i.n the heart of the
Historic DisErict.. The inn was puE
togeEher with parEs of a renovaEed
lgEh-Centu4' Cbca-Cola plant and walls
from a pre-Civil I,Iar livery sLab1e. Out
of thosb humble origins the develoPers
have creaEed a formAl dining room hung
wiLh f ive-tier crysgal-and-brass
chandeliers. Fluted columns were
salvaged from Savannahrs old Cotton
Exchaige. Be sure Eo go over and take
a peek.IhstUrite Plauu

It was the right Place alright --
but the wrong time. Good friend
Sue MCNEELEYI wido,v of JOHN C. wanLed
inclusion in-our ChrisEmas issue rviEh
warm greeting -- but her mail arrived
only 6fter w6'd gone to press--- for
whith our regrets. Sue, who lives at
1720 Truman [oad, Charlotte, NC, has
been receiving awards left and right'.
For instancer-here are a couPle of
news items:

.--

Mrs. Ruby Nyberg and Mrs... Sue McNeely are pictured with certificates
reccived lor their volunteer work at Garrett Memorial Hospital.

Several Avery Countians were
honored for volunteerism by
Governor James B. Hunt at the
Governor.'s Volunteer Awards
ceremony Saturday in Asheville.
Several hundred volunteers from 36

Western North Carolina counties
received volunteer pins and cer-
tificates of recognition in a special
program at First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Jennie Sue DeArmon Mc-
Neely received recognition as the
outstanding Senior Citizen Volun-
teer for her volunteer work at
Garrett Memorial Hospital. For
outstanding community volunteer
organization Garrett Memorial
Hosoital Volunteers received a
certificate, with Mrs. Ruby Nyberg
accepting the awrd on behalf of the
group. Mr. Danny Shelton received
the award for outstanding individual
human service.

Mrs. John McNeely Honored Governor's Awo rds Given
By A.A. U.!A/.

Mrs..John (Sue) McNeely was
honored by the Gran&ather
Mountain Branch of the American
Association of University Women at
a r€cent meeting. A five hundred
dollar scholarship, named for Sue
McNeely, was sent to the A.A.U.W.
Education Foundation.

A.A.U.W. members in small towns
and large cities have worked !o
increase tile funds for fellonships
and special projcrcts to well over
twenty million dollars. They have
been joined in their efforts by
philanthropic corporations and
charitable foundations which en-
e0rrage independent study by
women of keen mirds. New
programs, initiated by the Foun-
dation. rellectthe needs of women as
they respond to the demands of a

changing world.
Sue McNeely served as President

of the Grandfather Moutain
Branch from 1960 to 1966 ard con-
tinues to give of her time for the ad-
vancement of the organization and
its goals. A former teacher in this
area, she is active in the Crmsnore
Chapter of D.A.R. and is a member
of Crossnore Presbyterian Church
where she sings in the choir. When
there is a job to be done, Sue Mc-
Neely can always be counted on to
help. It is her generous service to the
Grandfather Mountain Branch of
A.A.U.W. and her \rrillingness to
help that have prompted the
members to proudly give this gift to
the Educati0nal Fotrndation in her
name.
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FORWARD MARC

AGIANT
STEP...

Former S/Sgt. William J. Wheeler
ex-POW Europe, Sta1ag 3c. who also
served in the Pacific and was a member
of Company t'I" 19th Infantry, at Scho-
field L940-42 - would be pleased Eo
hear from any former member of his
Company. \{rite to him at Route I' Box
209, S-elma Alabama 36701. Bill is now a
member, thanks to BILL I'IENNINGER,
Vice Conrmander, San Calif.-American
Ex-Pri soners- of-War.

Another JACK FINAN memo: It is good
to see the names of Colonel A1 Hoffman,
Edson Carpenter, Samuel E. Clower, Jack
Morris and Edward Hagar on the membership
list, First LE. A1 Hoffman took the
newly formed Anti-Tank Company, 19th, in
L941 and he made it the besL ouEfiE in
the Chicks. Carpenter, Clower, Robinson
and Cenga were unit members along with
J. J. Finan. I served with First Lt.
(later Captain) Hoffman for seven monEhs.
The besE company commander I had during
my seven years as an EM.

Asks Past Prexy
BrLL BYRD, "rf the
kids are allowed
to pray in
school, what will
thev have Eo do
in ihe evenings?"

we iilrini"n"a
"The RLd Head Book,
by Al Sacharou, a
book devoted Eo,
you guessed it, the
redheads of his-
Eory - Cleopatra,
Queen Isabella,
Columbus, Queen
Elizabeth I,
George ItIashingEon,
T.Jefferson, John
Paul Jones, Lizzie
Borden -- LizzLe
Borden? Yeah - Emily Dickinson, l.lark
T\,rrain, et al . Tf. you read it, you'11
find included Eherein one Maj.Gen.
AUBREY S. NEWMAN, affectionat.ely known
as -- of course -- "Red". Good book!
Fun theme

As every Taro Leafer knows, t'Mabuhay"

means t\^Ieltomet'. And for usr'iLt 11 be-
Mabuhay once again -- come August, --
in Savannah.

New Life llember: HENRY J. TACKETTE
(oiv.uq. f52-t53), of 1008 Quarria,
CharlesEon, W.Va. wants to hear from
M/Sgt. Ilorgan and I'I/Sgt. Ripsch. He
served with both of them in Div.Hq. in
Korea and Japan t!2-!}

Precious words from JESSE FOSTER:
"Thanks for your note and beautiful
azalea pIant.. I will plant iE soon.
My old ticker is better and am so
confident that IrIl be up Eo it that I
have made reservaLions for four.
See you in Savannah. - Jesse"

RAY FOLEY, (tt 21sr r51-'52), of
5995 Deerfield Road, I'Iilford, 0I{ 45150,
has found GEORGE ROBERTS of Rt. 2, Box
216, l"Icllinnville, TN and BOB I'{ICHOLSON,
Box 214, I'lcArthur, 0H. Both were in
l'1 21st.. AnoEher M Co. man - NOEL M.
JONESS, of So. Star Rt.., Box 80,
Northome, MN, and I,I. J. THIEL of 4026
Kenesaw, Columbus, GA. t^/rit.es Ray:
"Sav t,o each of these Irve named t.hat
itf 's wonderful to have found them."
l^ie think so too, Ray. Theytre all
members now. _

Take a few minutes Eo call Easternts
toll free 800-327-1295 (fL call 800-
432-L2L7) and make your airline reserva-
tions tso Savannah today. The approxi-
mately 30% savings from Ehe normal coach
fare that you will receive should make
your call well worEtx^rhi1e. Remember,
if you use a travel agenE, give him the
number and he will be happy to do it
for you. Eastern, as the official air-
line of our meeting in Savannah, has
offered associatlon members a special
telephone number to book reservatj-ons.
Using this number w111 allos you to take
advantage of the special fares Eastern
of fers v--_-\
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This editorial appeared in our local
paper (Springf ield, - 

t'tA Union). We
thought it would provoke a EhoughE or
two 3

N{ew Guineo's

fatal charnt,
Of all the combat areas in World War

II, New Guinea was probably the wildest
and most unexplored - beautiful as seen
,f.rom the air, but a nightmare for air
crewmen left to their own devices after a
bailout or'-a crash landing.

The discovery last April of a B-2{
bomber that went down between Port
Moresby and Nadzab on March 22, L944,
was a long time coming, but the odds
were against it being found ever again.
In the great majority of such instancef,
no traces have been found. About 200
U.S. and Australian warplanes remain
missing in the rugged land mass of New
Guinea.

Staff Sgt. John J. Staseowski of
Holyoke, a B-24 gunner, was among the
victims of the March 22 crash 39 years
rgo, according to identification of
remains by the Army's identification
laboratory in Hawaii. While the plane
was on a non-combat mission, its course
was over the Owen Startley Range, with
peaks as high as 15,000 feet and weather
that made flying risky at any time.

No vetera4 of that Southwest Pacific
locale can easily forget New Guinea,
1200 miles in length and the world's sec-
ond largest island - its huge, murky
rivers like the Sepik and the Markham,
where crocodiles live, or its sweltering,
vine-choked jungles, home of the python,
the kangeroo rat and the anopheles
mosquito.

Sadly, many veterans of ground and
air combat never did survive the "green
hell" of the New Guinea jungles. In most
cases, their remains will forever be a
part of the island's mystique.

\r---

tr{ondering abouE eating in Savannah?
Less than elegant, buE alEogether

memorable, is DesposiEo's, little more
than a shack on Thunderbolt Island, which
serves supreme shrimp, albeit somewhat
unceremoniously, on a sheet, of newspaper
EhaE passes for a plate. Frank Paris'
place' and Passey I s' Pier on Thunderbolt
Island will keep you from scurvy, and
so will Palmer's on WilmingEon Island.
Elizabeth's on 37th StreeE get.s high
marks.

[0Hqur
More "Soldier Talkt' -- they continue

Eo pour in -- for which our thanks. GoE
any more?:
Arnmo - short for anmuniEion
Slumgullion - the armyts unique way of

preparing beef stew -- ri€v€r dupli-
caEed, before or since - even by the
most, inefficient civilian cook

S.O.S. - of course; how could we miss?
Star Gazer - bird colonel bucking for a

star
Hen Fruit - eggs -- cackle berries
S.O.L. - an unfortunate situation
Cot. Squirrels - bed bugs
Cotton Casket - mat.tress cover for

you-knor^r-what
Housewife - the handy lit,t,le sewing kit
Holy Joe - the Chaplain
T._S. 1 the slip issued by the Chaplain
Tube SEeak and Pearls - iranks anil beans
Drop The Pick - cease firing - quiE work
Torpedo Junction - lo,sermost compartment

in a troopship
Thunder Jug - hospital bedpan
Latrine-O-Gram - latrine rumor
Dream Loe - douehbovts oack
GoId briEk - onE wh'o shirks a dur,y
Dog robber - worked in Ors quarE,ers
01d man - the C0

Topkick - Ehe first sergeant
Kraut, - German
Frog - Prenchman
ShorEarm - lr'haL did you say?
Expert - the s-o-b from out of Eown

we shudde= ".Fthought of using
this pic, but use it,
we musE. Itrs JIM
GHAI,IPION, (A 13rh rt4l-t45), of 622
Euclid, Erie, PA.
Betty, Jimts good wife
is retiring from
J.C. Penney afLer
30 vears. Whv we
donlE have a iic of
Betty instead of
Jim, we fail t.o
understand. Sorry
Betty. Jimt s with
Hanrnermill Paper in
Erie, by the way.
Jim and Betty
celebrated their
35th anniversary
a few months ago.
So werve got
congratulat,ions
for this wonderful pair coming out ourears. When you see Ehem in Savannah in
August, please be sure to give them each
a pat on the back.
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A Plrlsam Tnq
\qJR /t'\AJE5TY?

Yourll remember how HRM Elizabeth LI was recenEry poureq upon wnrrsL irrre
travelle4 up our west coasL. This cart,oon showed h-er returning to Bucking-
ham P. We loved lt so, we thought you would too -- ergo its inclusion in-
thls issue. Perhaps it has little to do with Ehe Taro Leaf -- but. so what.?

This one Uruufl]?*ry, like Welsh
rareblE. Itrs for our ladies, ment
so skip it if you dontt think You'll
like it,:

''REME}BER WHEN?'I

Irve a gueer sensaEion of something gonet
Of something missing today,
And all because my baby
Someho,r has slipped away.

For he r s made a trip t.o the 6arliers,
Thevrve cut off his elossv bobbed hair.
And'he saysr "it's 3ist like daddy's now"
It is strange that I should care.
Gone are his rompers, plnk and blue,
And somehcw it makes me sad,
But with this haircut, nothing would do
But unlonalls -- just like dad.
Hers donned a strut as he walks abouE,
With hands in pockeEs and a look of joy,
So I dry rry tears for nry baby Iost,
And smile with pride on my great, big boy.

Associatio., ,* or their
t,ravel agenEs may call East,ern Airlines I

special unlisted phone number 800-327-
1295 (in FL iE's []00-432-L2L7) ro save
money on their Erip t,o Savannah. Members
may expect, t,o save approximately 30%of the cost of a normal coach ticket Eo
Savannah when Ehey f1y Eastern to
Savannah. Please make sure when you callto idenEify yourself as an assoclht,ion
member and donrt be afraid Lo ask if
Ehere are any lower promoti.onal air fares
to Savannah. The way airlines add promo-
tional or exEremely low faires, it is
always besE to ask for the best deal.
The people at EasEenlts special 800
number wlll be happy Eo t,eIl you about
the lowest fare. Call the spLcial
number; it should save you at least 307".
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Werre right. proud to sEeal the
next following item from a recenE
j-ssue of the Sarasota, FL Hera1d Tribune.
If vou should ask t'whY?", Ehen You
havLntE been around very long.

XPERIENCE CAN be a pretty good
teacher, insists Maj. Gen. Aubrey S.
"Red" Newman, retired from the Army
but busy in a second care,er as an au-
thor.

nFollow Me'
For the lost word on leodershiP,

turn to the mon who wrote the book!

By IX)ROTHY STOCKBRIDGE
Florlda West St8ff Wrltcr

He argues in favor of a draft based on
history's lesrcns. He writes about leadership
techniques which are as relevant in the 1980s
as when he learned them the hard way. Even
though he turned 80 on Jan. 30, Newman
writes six columns a year for Army Magazine
an4 keeps busy answering mail about his year-
old book, "Follow Me: The Human Element in
I.eadership."

"In my lifetime our country has beendrawn
into three wars because of the lack of a draft
in use," said Newman. "Before World War I
our tiny regular Army, with no draft, ad-
vertised to the world an obvious weakness,
which led the Axis powers to actions that drew
us iuto war. Again, prior to World War II, our
nainfully weak Army gave an appearance aot
only of physical weakness, bui reflected a
softness of fiber in our nation that misled the
Nazis and Japanese; and so history repeated
itself once more. That was hardly-five years
gone when the same situation, reiulting 

-from

a no-draft posture, produced the Korean inva-
sion by communism."

"Now, sadly, history is repeating itself yet
again in front of these old eyes," he continuld.
'An unmistakable symptom of deterioration in
fiber is the widespread continuing effort to
substitute -qoley for the personal-obligation
of every able-bodied citizen for military ser-
vice when called."

Not only is Newman chagrined by the duali-
ty of personnel attracted to the all-volunteer
Army, but he fears the next generation of
civilian leaders will lack any military experi-
ence.

"And it is our civilian leaders, not our mili.
tary,men, who make basic decisions on our
national defense," he added. "Although the
principle of an all-volunteer Army is i won-
derful theory ... it raises a generation of
young adults wirhout the priceless will to
serve and fight when called. I hope the draft
comes s@n to alleviate the damaee alreadv
done. I don't understand why thls counr!
continues to spend the great sums of money

for an all-volunteer Army - it's a malrr pro6
lem in our budget."

Gen. Newman's book is a collection of sol-
diering recollections, anecdotes and incidents,
all illustrating how to get things done. They
originally appeared in his column, which has
been a regular feature of Army Magazine
since 1966. Although the book has been widely
read on military posts and academies by
young officers, it's a valuable guide for anyone
in charge of people, in or our of the military.
The most natural of writers, Gen. Newman
has picked his anecdotes for their powerful
insights and old-fashioned humor."I wanted to help young officers over the
problems I had and the hurran angle doesn't
change," said Newman, who lives in a Lido
Beach condominium with his wife, Dorothy.
"It's the kind of book that's never been writ-
ten, focusing on the human element rather
than the military."

Newman as an MP (1934-
35)
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Photograph takeo ln 1916 of Ma! Ger" Newrran
Ileldelberg, Germany.
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His chief source is a remarkable nremony.
He is also a relentless researcher. One of hls
nost fabled sources is his shoe bor. a trove
oftcn mentioned in his colunn. It is iDdeed a
rhe bor and it contaias, io neatly filed ranls,
f*tr, dates and nores from a lifetime of soll
diering and writing.

"When I was a young lieutenant, not very
rrmy pcrrdlr wenr (rrr of rheir wl3/ ro rell rne
What to do, so when I got some experience I
decided to use it to try tohelp others who were
irt the same boar," he said. "While ydrr memop
ries will not have the saile tone and tint as
mine, it's well for both of us to realize that, for
success, the different challeages each faces in
his day require the same quahties of mind and
hear1."

He treasures letters from young readers
who fird his lesrons useful. Newman writes
and answers his mail in an office he has sct up
in his apartment, complete even to copy m.'
cline. On ttre walls are some of his medals aod
the poster depicting his most famous.wartime
feat. It happened when he was commanding
the 34th Infantry Regimeill during the inva'
sion of Leyte Island in the Philippines during
thefdlof 1944.

Tbe poster depicts Newman, then a cdoncl,
rushing forward, his left arm raised, in a hail
of Japaoese bullets and exploding mortar and
.rtiUery shells. According to his citation, the
men were confused by the loss of their key
officers. Newman tok charge of the situation,
issued orders and literally forced hir mea off
the beach with the words, "Get up erd ga
moving! Follow me."

He received the Silver Star for gallantry in
action and l0 days later war uiously wotrnd-
ed in the stomach. He continucd to direct the
artack until he loqt conscirrusness. Much of the
rest of the war he spent in hospitalr recovcr
ing from his wound. IIe prt in a stint ar thc
Pentagon; was chief of staff of the llth Air-
borue Divisior (he was 46 when hc bccame
jurnpqualified); commandcr of the 505th Air
borae lnfantry; assistant codrruander end thea
actiag cornmander of thc 82nd Airborne Divi-
sion; duputy commander of the Infantrv Cen-
ter; assistant commander of the Sth Inianrrl
Division; and finally, chief of st"ff of-it""
Con-tinental Army Command. He retired in
196O when the Newmans moved here.

The..well-known poster was painted for tlre
war's "U.S. Army in Actiom,'series. The frame
on Newman's poster is made fronr rnahocanv
cut just behind the beach where the in"ti"i
occurred. He has another version 

"f th.
poster, ma{ by a pilopino from tiny pieces of
.Damooo, an-d given to Newman in l97Z when
he attended the unveiling of the MacArthui
Memoriat.

It was 53 years ago that Newman becan
writing "because I remember a professoi at
the Military,Academy saying thit "" A;;t
officer should have a hobby - an interesi
ouai& of his professbn."

Newman sold his first piece to the Infantrv
Journal for lt in 1932. Ha didn,t sell anvthini
again until 1936 when the Journal publiihed i
pitxe alutaor rcolding people allihe time.

Then hc decided to prove to himself that he
could write a bool. He spent his annual leave
one year in a rcnted room in New york Citv
where he started and finirhed a fictional mari-
uecript that'was never published. More than a
dozen of his ficti'oaal whodunits turned up in
tlrc Hitclrcocl and yik: Shane magazines.'

Newmaa trew up on the campus of Clem-
so tllege whcre his father taught and his
grandfather had becn the first college presi-
&ot. The most self-effacing of men, you'd
nerrcr knour from his book that hc was ooce
one d tlrc Army'r best all-around athletes,
kntering in basketball and track at West Point
and earning a place on the U.S. pentathlon
team io the 1928 Olympics at Amsterdam.
Therc he placed t4th io overall competition,
fourth in swimming and seventh in running.

"I want to write a book about athletics, the
liod I wish I'd boen given when I was 12-16,"
said Newmaa. "The little things make a differ'
ence, lile watching the baseball come off the
pitcher's hand or seeing the tennis ball come
off thc ccrver's racquet. People should be
realietic about their abililies. I've seen people
who dida't have it. break their necLs to excel,
and people with great ability who woulda't
work.t it. In my case, I had fun with sports
but dida't la it dsninate my life. I was an
Army officer firrt."

At Wcat Point, Nervman s€t a record for the
nrile fqrr Einutg and 23 secondr, "which
wanldn't get you aoywhere todty." Despite e

bad knep he played football one year, was on
thc cross couBtry squad, was intramural ten-
nis chaop, swam in class meets and played
suomer camp baseball. He broke a hip play-
ing basketball in ttrc Philippines in 1929,
which rct the staSe for two hip-replacement
opereti(rs during his later years. Today he
lceps fit by taking wallss

Hc mct his wife ia 1940 at Pearl llarbor,
wherc ehe wurs an o,perating room nurse and
ancsrtrtbt and he was a malr with the 2,lth
Iofaatry Division at Schofield Bartacks. (They
were married in Juoe 1943, in San Francisco.)
0n thc morning of Dec. 7, 1941, hc wac
reading the newspaper in bed, his black car
ashep at his feet, when the surprise Japanese
attack began. Jumping from bed he could see
neerby Wheelcr Fbld. One of the first bombs
had hit the oil storage area and a mushroom-
ing cloud of black smoke boiled upward.

Among the ironies Newman noted: As a
Japanese plane flew low over the barracks
area, "after laying its eggs on Wheeler," one
man in the divisbn had a Garand rapid-fire
riflc in his hands. He attempted to push a clip
of ammunition into his rifle but the Garand
was brand new in the unit and the officer
didn't knour how to bad it. He missed a
chance to be a hero.

"There were some irrational reactions too.
Like the supply sergeant who wanted receipts
before he would issue arms and ammunition.
Or thc young lieutenant who shouted to sol-
diers setting up a machine gun in the barracks
quadrangle, 'Don't shoot - o they'll shoot
back!'"

That day the Army got off easy, Newman
said. The Navy had taken the brunt of the
losses in lives and ships and the Army Air
Corps had been hit hard too. For the Army
rcldbrs there, Newman said, their date with
destiny came later on the bloody battlefields of
the Pacific.
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Lovely Sandi Hackney, at SLewarE, has
arranged for the selecEion of East.ern
Airlines as Ehe official carrier for
our Savannah meet,ing in August,.

Newman points out that the lessons to be
Iearned from Pearl Harbor are vigilance and
the need for passive defense: If the strike-back
planes had been in underground hangars and
the ships dispersed, there would have been no
Pearl Harbor.

As Newman wrote: "This raises the multi-
billion-dollar question fbr today's missile and
nuclear era: What kinds of passive protection
for our strike-back capabilities do we need -
how much and where? And do we have
them?"

He wrote thosc words in a 1967 column. The
guestions, he says, are still pertinent.

Newman at work ln hls ofrlce. Stalt gholo b, S.lly Peilibon

The Hyatt Regency Savannah in its
confirmation, has written us3
RATES--Te' are pleased to confirm raEes as
follows:

SINGLES $ 50
DOUBLES/TI^IINS $ 50
surrEs $125 to 450

These rates are neE, non-colTmisslonable
and are subject t.o City and State Taxes,
which currently uotal 7%.
CUT-OFF DATES
--ffncra@have confirmed with us-, these
rooms will be held for you until three
weeks prior to the opening daEe of your
convenEion. At this Eime we will review
the pick-up with you and eiEher release
Lhe rooms remaining in Ehe block or
decide on contingency arrangements.
Ho,rrever, we would conEinue Eo accePt
reservations on a first-comer first.-
serve basis for as long as rooms are
available.
CHECK.OUT AND CHECK-IN TIMES

r check-out
Lime is 12 Noon. Should your members
have reason Eo store luggage or other
personal belongings, Lhere are large
check rooms off the main lobby of the
hotel. We suggest Ehat your attendees
plan to check in around 3:00 p.m., unless
prior arrangemenLs have been made.

Did you Know.. .?
lst Lt..Brian LUEDTKE, son of DON

(34th '48-'50) and Lo1a, is Adjt. of
ch.e 3/L7th FA in Nurnburg. Don and Lola
are at RRl, Box 5, Arcadia, NB.

Itrs from BILL SHOWEN, of 1911 Franciq
irlaukesha, WI , so if you donrt care for
it, call Bill. Seems Ehere rras a Herrlng
and a Whale who had become lifelong
friends. BuE a trim female whale came
along and the herring couldnrt keep up.
In disgusE, he entered the gulf sEream
and happened Eo run into a fellow
herrins from earlier Eimes. The old
friend"asked, r\,Ihat ever happened Eo
EhaE rvhale you used to chum with? The
herrin, somewhat, irritated by the ques-
Eion, remarked, "How should I know, am
I my brother's kipper?"

As we go Eo press, Ehe guy who
married 105 women has just, been given
34 years and a $335,000 fine. They
should have given him a plaque.

hlerre really ashameC to put Lhis one
down: An Egyptiln murnrny sE.roiled into a
bar (don't. ask ho^l) anci Ehe bartender
asked what. iL wo!:ld have. "Nothingr"said E.he munrny, "I jusE came in to.
unwlno. -'

As we go Eo prII]"pys Mclean and
Blunt, have just died. Birrgess has
already gone. Only Philby-still lives --in Moscor. Between Ehemr-we wonder hovr
many Taro Leafer KIArs they were
responsible for, indirectly or otherr^rise.
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Sending 120r000 Japanese-Americans Eo
relocation camps during World War II
was not militarily necessary and followed
"a long and ugly historyt' o-f racism
against them on the West Coast, a
federal panel has said.

The Commission on Wart,ime Relocation
and Interment, of Civilians spread Ehe
blame widely in its final report, start-
ing with President Franklin D. RoosevelE,
who it said did not calm the public
hysteria aft.er Pearl Harbor and 10 weeks
later slgned the order to round up the
Japanese-Americans.- ttA grave injustice was done to
American citizens and resident aliens of
Japanese ancestry-, who without individtral
review or any probative evidence against
them, were excluded, removed and detained
by the United Stat.es during World War
Iir" the connnission said.

The commission made no reconrnendations
in its report buE will issue those
separately. The recommendations are
believed to include reparations, although
far smaller in amounE than the $3 billion
some Japanese-American groups sought. The
report, entitled "Personal Justice
Denied," was 457 pages long.

The conrnission, created by Congress
in 1980, heard more than 750 witnesses
during 20 days of hearings. It,s members
included Arthur S.Flemming, former chair-
man of Ehe Civil Rights Corrnission, and
fotmer Supreme Court Justice Arthur J.
Goldberg.

We expressed our own thoughts in a
recent issue and it raised more hell in
the span of a few weeks than a tone deaf
soloisE in the middle of Ehe Mormon
Tabernackle Choir.

someone asked il list the names
of the awardees of The I',laj.Gen.
I^/ILLIAI'I J. VERBECK Bow1. ilere you are:
L966 - Kenwood Ross
L969 - Edmund F. Henry
1970 - James OrDonnell
L97l - Thomas H. Compere
L972 - Joseph I. PeyE,on
L973 - Victor Backer
L974 - Aubrey S. Newman
L975 - RoberE J. Duff
1976 - Frederick A. Irving
L977 - Samuel Y. Gilner
1978 - Gera1d R. St,evenson
1979 - I^Iilliam Sanderson
1980 - Clifford G. Hanlin
19BI - Howard R. Lumsden
L982 - PauI A. Harris

The good word from NICK I"IARASCO is
that. L of the 34th is planning Eo join
with us at Savannah.

l(aj. EVERT "Moose" H0FrMAN, (D&Hq.
lst Bn. 19 f48-r51), of Box 268,
Sunburg, PA, says he didnrt mind the
pollution until he happened Eo notice
the rainbow was black. EverE and t'Boot.st'
went to Hawaii in November - t'first Eime
backr'. \dhile there, met DAVID BROAD,
( 19rh & 5r.h RCT '47- | 5r) in Laie
iAlli3 HoiiiN3,-(:ia s"sl ;[7];iiJ o6
156 Kam Highway, Kaneohe and DAVID
SII-IEONA, ( r47-'51), of HonoIuIu. Thanks
Lo l{oose, theyrre all members. He also
sent in for JoHN LADD, (Hq. & Hq. &
D 19th '47-'51), of 2209 Riviera,
l{i lming ton , De 1 .

In early 42, Del-fin Ducut was a
medical orderly on Bataan helping to
evacuate wounded American soldiers as
they fell in bat,Ele.

For months before Bataan was finally
conquered, DucuE helped gather up
hundreds of wounded soldiers from the
front, lines and Eake them to a field
hospital, often laboring around the
clock while Japanese arti1lery shells
crashed around him.

Ducut, now 63, is one of scores of
Filipinos asking Lhe US government to
grant them American ciEizenship on t,he
basis of their wartime service.

The US Supreme CourE is scheduled in
October to hear legal argunents by one
of the Filipino veEerans, Sergio Mendoza,
a reEired doctor now living in Los
Angeles who participat.ed in the warfare
against the Japanese invasion of his
homeland.

Mendoza is seeking Eo require the
US government to comply with a now-
expired L942 Law Ehat. awarded American
ciEizenship to aliens living in US terri-
Eories or possessions if they joined the
American armed services.

When American forces began liberating
the Philippines in L944-L945, the US
Immigration and Naturalization Service
dispatched an examiner to the country
Lo begin processing the applications of
Filipino vet.erans for American citizen-
ship.

But when US authoriEies learned Ehat
as many as 2501000 Filipinos planned Lo
applyr they abrupt,ly withdrew the
naturalization offer.

At Ehe end of L946, af t.er t.he
naturalization examiner's recaIl, Ehe
citizenship-for-service law expired.
So only a handful of Filipino war
veterans ever atLained warEime citizen-
ship, he said, and only a handful more -
perhaps 200 - would stiLl want it nor.r.
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VIEWPOINTS
From ALBERT C. BRANDESKY, (21st),

of Box 5151, Corpus Christi, TX, comes
this ouzzler: Ii1 ItIl.I I. t.hev were t'doush-
boys". In rnIW I I, -_we were "ilogf aces". -
In- Nam they were "GrunEs". :.Jhat. were
they? Good question, Al. l^Iebsterr s
New Collegiate Dictionary says that.
a "doughboy" is an American Infantryman
especially in 'rJW I; atUogface" is
a ioldier- or infan[rymanl and a"grunE"
is a U.S. army or marine foot.soldier
especially in Vietnam war.

A MESSAGE FROM YOUR ME.{BERSHIP CHAIRMAN

As your Membership Chairman for this
year -- and for last year too -- permit.
rtre to say ttThank youtt- to each of jrou who
has lent, a hand in making this fine
organizat,ion grow.

One of the happlest experiences of my
life was to find out thaE this Associa--
tion did exisE. Since joining, Irve
enjoyed the renewed friendships with
dozens of old friends and the excitement
of making new friendships at, reunion
time and throueh the vear.

As beloved rRed" N'EI^DIAN always adds
at the end of his not,es to us --

In Friendship,

)*.
rce n) tisr
Membership Chairman

't

ROBERT L. ANDERSON, (r Ztsr f50-'51),
of 47OO SEringfellour, Apt. 1307,
San Ant,onio, TX, has announced a reunion
of old L Co. 21st men in San Antone inApril.

CLARENCE "Bud" COLLETTE, (Sttr itCt
'50-'52), of 5 Cattail, Irvine, CA, is
trying to talk up formation of a
California ChapEer of EheAssoc. Anyone
inEeresEed?

Air fares like anyEhing else these
days seem to go nowhere but. up. EasEern
Airlines, our official airline, advises
thaE, purchasing your ticket early will
protect you against, any fare increases
that may come along. Make sure you eall
EasEern's special number 8OO-327-1295
(tn rl 800-432-12L7), book your reserva-
tsions and make arrangements to buy your
tickets soon. Easternrs guaranteed air
fare rule protects you against ai-r fare
increases as long as you don't change
your reservations. If the airline has
to change your reservaEions due Eo
schedule changesr you are proEected.
Make sure you call EasEern's special
number Lo take advanEage of Ehe discounts
that are available.

Is anvone siving anY thought as uo
where we'mighE go in t8a. The,30ch
Division is-going this year- to. the
Niaeara Hi1t6n, Niagara Fal1s,'NY. l^Ie

iusE caueht their publicltV, and were
ieminded"thaE I'Ehe- FalIS'r were considered
as a possible when we rrp$e at Ba1Eimore.

€
Changes of address:

CHANGES OF ADDRESS:
oTT0 WRIGHT, (L 34Eh '42-145)
now Rt. 2, Box 583
Fredericktown, MO 53645***
ELMER E. BRLn&i (O Sa | 42-r 45)
nor^r 5001 E. Apache Trail
I'lesa, AZ 85?05 

,

NrcK I"IARASCO (L 34Eh r43-t45).,of
22 Paper Mill, Honeoye Fa11s, l.IY, :

thoughtfully sends us these Ewo pix of
the boys and gals of L 34th having Lheir'
privaEe gathering aE Balt,imore II last
sufitrner.

And Ehe "boys of surmnert' are left to
right, standing SAI'I MARINARO, JOE
PRYSTAL, FRANK REIMEL, VINCE MANNINO,
NICK MARASCO, FRANK DELAURO and seated,
L.G. HICKS, MAX SCHINO, C.G.HANLIN and
TOM MELLINGER.

And Ehe "gals of sununer" are left
Eo right., standing Peggy MANNINO,
Micky SCHINO, Alice MARASCO, Moira
MELLINGER and seated Bet.ty REIMEL,
Pol1y HICKS and Irene PRYSTAL.
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